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Thank jou very such for your lebher of the Lith and especially for 
the hanceritten postserint. ft am happy to know that thesnaterial I have 
sent from time to time bas been useful— i hed rather pet. maced nyself 
that I was merely contrib: wbine to mourntalne of mall with which vou and 
your state were being pelted and that perhaps the credtest help imiche 
be nol to lu mpose on your tine ab all A mumlus o1/sell—weaning earer 
helpers could easily geb uader-foot and in the hale For that reason, 
t have repressed the Oecaslional impulse to rush Ug tio airport and fly 
to Tew Orluans--an Jimpules thet was almost ir rreaystaols wien 7 reard a 
tape on which you said, "fect jogstice be dene, touch the nervens fail. 
You cannot know how such it scant to hear suchwords, instead of the 
usual neely-ioubhed doubletalx and eelf-rightéous nonsense which is our 
daily a a:fliction. ie ! Was certainly Jelishted to hear you say, o: 
another tapey tial vesley “iobeler is a rogh, q nawe giwaya suspected 
that Unere is a eet ous “em in bis wapathe « 
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CIA are made clear in the chapter "No Conspiracy?" which I sens you, fram 
my fortheorrine book. f 

STi he : me tt.-, tonf ‘> . , o 4 Me qpadgtion af are MTMALS Y perplesxingh So tar as i can $e1] from the 
Hea: “Li's ar Pxoioite, Jawalfé had only tem mano books: an address book 
(Gk 13, , and a notesock (0/105) wiieh contains a few uhone nuscers as well 
as lists, notes, and 
have had a second auch bo 5 
licts of still-withheld ¢ 
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en ae 3 1+ Foil 7 cet OE 4 ” ¥ my Menibit Ho. 267! qumcnt 1358, sane speci icacions, is CE 2°73. Page hy 
of the sddress bool fli {oF 16} does cortein tel gchone numbers which the PST 
in its wisdom migh¥ well rererd as confidential and affecti ng ational security 

S the U.S. Emb ABS y an Nexica Cltyy nQ doubt the 
iL is chamrined, Sagcination itself ‘confidential.® 
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in closing, let me reiterate what 1 said in my telegram o: February 22nd, 
toat 2 om sonpletely at Our disposal at ary time if I can be of any service, 
as are iy friends aril colleames among the crities, who have been tremendously 
@artened oy pur forthrichtness, energy, and ingistence upor justice. 
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